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; r Thought It Was Her Husbai d.upon his lips.
“There—no more," he uttered, as 

ho gently laid the arm of his wife from 
bis neck ; th«*fi tilings I have brought

The LadyodW, W rickety table, 
Véreù bed ; while in 
futile flrc-plucc, was a 
id tali'.-red blankets,

was four poo 
and a scanti Some men who puss for reap etable 

citizens, and who are really not with-
. . x out good qualities, have u lmb», not

for you and our oh.ldran ; and as ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
he apolte lio left the lion'P. Shut of doing it iu terme such

Mrs Wtlkmaam.se rum her bed and |m m „ ,hi„k uf ,
trembling she examined the artnles .

T Q. - . .. .Ç ing to any <xoept his own wife or

~ "îiWWePWtol.1 '"S.1*;;-
the papers contained two smaller bun- , .. , . . .

1 * „ , . .. came home from the shop one night
dies—one of tea and one ol sugar, while , . ,1 . , , , and found his wife much excited over
in the remaining parcel she round a
nice lump of butter.

“Oh,’’ murmured the poor wife and 
mother, as she gazed upon the food

The Good Man’s Creed.

A little thought e*d à little care,
A little tender»et* now and then,

A precious speech and a courtly air 
May give one rank among “gentlemen. 

But lut whp iu elite the highest place, 
Though clad in homespun cloth, tu true,

through, v v

one corner, nefj 
heap çf Straw, 
which served #»' u resting place for 

ir. Part of a tallow

Who has fine Hair, and desires to pro- 
serve its color, abundance, and lustre, 
should use Ayer’s Hair Vigor as a 
dressing. It keeps the scalp clean and 
cool, and is by far the most exquisite 
toilet preparation in the market.

B. M. Johnson, M. D., Thomas Hill, 
Mo., says : “I have used Ayer's Hair

preparation I know of. It keeps the 
scalp clean, the hair soft and lively, and 
preserves the original color. My wife 
has used It for a long time with most 
satisfactory results.”

Mrs. 8. A. Rock, of Anderson, Texas, 
writes : “ At the age of 34, in Monroe, 
lia., I had a severe attack of swamp, or 

alarlal, fever. After I got well my 
commenced coming out, and socon- 
d until It had well nigh all gone. 

I used several kinds of hair restorers, 
but they did no good. A friend gave me 
a bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor. Before 
finishing the first bottle my hair began 
to grow, and by the time 1 used three 
bottles, I had a line head of hair.”

brother and 
candle was bu

is a
upon the table, and 
o might have seenby its dim ligl

Vigor 
years

The faces of her children weretears.
for Infants and Children.

Nor ia there a corner within it where
The fragrance lurks, 0», treasure a

But every petel is truly filled—
Pink of crimson, or saffron hue—

With odors rich, by the dews distilled ; 
And the :<fse is a sweet rose through 

aqd through.

yonder billows with foaming crest, 
Ho bright and sparkling,- so glad and

e lighter make than the root 
' Of thé mighty «weep of the solemn sea; 

Dut there’» not a drop in the crucible, 
Never a drop since the world w as new, 

That wouldn’t the self-same story tell 
That tho h#b is » salt sea through and 

through.

Tha.treats stunted, tl 
Métm neither hi

When the sap in il» upward reach U foiled 
And fettered close in the tangled root. 

And limit»’» nothing sound, and there e 
nothiagetrtttii, , ,

Tliere’e Yfolhibg good, and there e 
uulhiug true,

That Is not honestly—right along— 
Hweet and savory through and throngb,

Faithfully faithful to every trust ;
Hotiestly honest in every deed ; 

Higliteously righteous, and justly just ; 
This is the work of tha good nyn s

both buried in her lap, and they seem
ed to sleep peacefully under her prayer
ful guardianship.

At length the sound of footsteps 
upon the snow-crust struck upon the 
mother’s ears, and hastily arousing her 
children, she hurried them to their 
lowly bed, and hardly had they crouch
ed away beneath the thin blankets» 
when the door was opened, and tins 
man, whom wo have already seen before 
that pretty cottage, entered the place. 
With u trembling, fearful look, the 
wife gazed up into her husband’s face, 
and seemed ready to crouch back 
from his approach, when the murk of a 
tear drop upon his cheek caught her 

Could it be, thought she, that

the outrageous behavior of a tramp. 
Hu hud begged for something t • eut, 
and not liking what the woman gave 
him, had abused her iu the roundest of 
terms.

“Johnny,” said the man, thoroughly 
indignant, “when you heard that 
cowardly rascal abusing your mother 
why didn’t you run at once to the 
store and let me know ? I would have 
made short work of ldni. Didn't you 
hear ?”

“Yes, pa, i heard. I was out in the 
burn and heard what lie said about 
the victuals ; but”—

“But what?”
“Why, pa, 1 thought it was you 

scolding mother, lie used the very 
same words you do when the dinner 
does not suit you. I didn’t think 
anybody else would dare talk to mother 
in that way.1’— Companion.

I <“•
I Wltioutlsjurlous medication.

"Csstori*.» bo well adapted to children that 
( recommend It as superior to any prescription 
known to me.'* IL A. Ajutbeb, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. hai

Tax Centauu Compawt, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. out beforespreadthus
whence came these ? Can it be thuj. 
Thomas has stolen them ? No, he 

did that 1 And then that look 1Ami never
that kiss 1—those kind, sweet, sweet 
words 1 Oh, my poor, pour heart, raise 
not a hope that may only fall and 
crush thee.”

“Mother,” at that moment spoke her 
, who had raised himself upon hie 

elbow, “is our father gone?”
“Yes, Charles.”
“Oh, tell uje, mother—did ho not 

come and kiss me and little Abbie this

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,DIRECTORYAcadian. PHBVAKttU BY
l,. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Man.

Hold by Druggist# aud Perfumer*.
i'nlili.lie'1 Oil HI I DAY ut Uio ofllee
WOI.KV1U.K, KINGS CO., N S 
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—OF TUB—
Business Firms of

WOLFV1LLE
CATARRH CATARRHAL DEAFNESS, 

HAY FEVER.$1.00 Per Annum. The undermentioned firms will use 
you right., and we can safely recommend 
them as onr most enterprising bueiims*

(IN advance.)

«ivc in advance $4 00
A NEW HOME TREATMENT.
Sufferers are not generally aware that 

these diseases are contagious, or that they 
are due to the presence uf living parasites 
in tlie lining membrane of the nose and 
eualachian tubes. Microscopic research, 
however, has p. ovvd this to he a fact, anu 
the result is that a simple remedy has 
been formulated whereby catarrh, ca- 
lavthnl deafness end hny fever are per
manently cured in from one to three 
simple applications made at home by the 
patient once in two weeks. N. B.—For 

m, . . . „ catarrhal discharges peculiar to females
three things to admire—intellect- jwi,jt,w) this remedy is o specific. A 

ual power, dignity, gracefulness. pamphlet explaining this new treatment
riu,,.,,. ,i.;_ , . I s sent on receipt of ten cent» by A. H.llirou things iu love—couregv, gm D^ABa», ,o3 Went King 9t„ Toron 

lioness, affection. tv, Canada.—Scientific American.

the vine is spoiled,
CUJBS ol oseuin nor

,„|„„tl.lui! ul tel* cent* per lino

l„: made ki Iran lent advertising
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of III,looni’ty, ,,r Jucllfil. Tim
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DA V IKON littOh ,
Editors k Proprietors, 

Wolf ville , N 8.

eye.
that pearly drop was iu trutli a tear I 
No—perhaps a snow-flake had fallen 
there aud melted.

UORDKN, 0. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
1’flats ami Caps, and (lents’ Furnish
ing floods.

morning ?”
“Yee, yen—ho did, ho did !" cried 

the mother, as she flow to the side of 
her boy and wound hut' arms about 

him.

nORDEN, CHARLES Tl.—Carriage* 
Vand Hleighs Built, Repaired, and Faint
ed

Once or twice Thomai Wilkins seem 
ed upon the point of speaking some 
word to his wife, but at length he turn
ed slowly away and silently undressed 
himself, and soon after his weary limbs 
had touched the bed lie was asleep.

Long and earnestly did Mrs Wilkius 
gaze upon the features of her husband 
after he fell asleep. There was some
thing strange iu his manner—some
thing unaccountable. Surely lie bud 
not been drinking ; his countenance 
had none of that vacant, wild, demon
iac look that , seated tltow. Hi» fu
tures were rather sad and thoughtful 
otherwise ; and—oh, heavens I is it 
possible?—a smile played about his 
mouth, and a sound, as if of prayer, 
issued from his lips while yet he slept.

The smiles brought back to her the 
days of their betrothal. How vividly 
she remembered the scene aud time 
when he asked her to bu hi* wife. It 

in the old churchyard, and the 
lull muou was shining over the tiuo 
tops. Then the world wap full ol 
bliss, but alas 1 what had it been

manor, B. CL Dealer in Lead*. Oils, 
•'Color* Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Ulus*, Cutlery, Brushes, etc , etc. 
ULACKADDElt, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
*'er ami Repairer.

ROWN, .1. I.—Practical Jlorte-Shoer 
and Farrier.

Phases of Real Manhood.“And mother,” said the child, in 
low, trembling ucoeuts, while he turned 
a tearful look to his parent's face, 
will not father bo good tu us once
more V”

The mother could not speak—she 
could only press her children more 
fondly to her "bosom, and wept a 
mother’s tears upon

Was Lizzie Wilkins happy as she sat 
her childreu down to that morning's 
meal ! At least, a ray of sunshine was 
struggling to gain entrance 
bosom.

lulitesting Slots, Three things to hate—cruelty, arrog
ance, ingratitude.

Three things to despise—meanness, 
affection, envy.

Thru tiuug* to rovwiWBoe—rvligion»
justice, self-denial.

Three things to wish for— faith, 
peace, purity of huai t.

Three tilings to delight in—beauty, 
flunk ness, freedom.

Three tilings to vvteeui—wisdom» 
prudence, firmness.

Three things to like—cordiality, 
good humor, mirthfuluess.

Three things to suspect—flittery» 
hypocrisy, sudden affection.

Three things tu avoid—idleness, 
loquacity, flippent jesting.

Three things to cultivate—good 
hooks, good friends, good humor.

Three thing- to contend for—honor, 
country, filends.

Three things to goveru--tcn»per, im
pulse, the tongue.

Three things to be prepared for— 
change, decay, death.

pALDWKLL A MURRAY.------Dry
'-^floods, Roots & Himes, Furniture, etc.

Sufferers from catarrhal troubles should 
carefully read the above.

For the delicate and aged and all in 
whom the vital eunumt U impoverish*! 
an4 sloggLh, Ayer’» tiareaparilla i* the
Yerj best tonic It restores the wasted 
tiques, and imparts to the system surpris
ing elnsticy and vigor. Price $i. Worth 
$5 a buttle.

Minaid's Liniment Cures Colds, etc.

The Husband's Present.I )AVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
f 'uonyeyancer, Fire insurance Agent.

It was a bitter cold night on the 
twenty-fourth of December. The snow 
lay deep upon thu fro aim earth, and 
the bright moon, riding half-way up 
the heavens, lent a erystaline lustre to 
the scene. In the high road, a short 
distance from a quiet, reposing vil
lage, stood the form of 
being. 11 is garment# were scant and 
lettered, by far iuau&oient to keep 
out the biting ftosU his frame shook 
und tieuiblud like the iee-boiind boughs 

near

I \A VIHON RtRC)B,—Printers and l’uh- 
l-Hishers.
J )R PAYZANT & HON, Dentists.

, . j,y run who tttk. s 6 l*II**

BÉErEes
fur tlm payment.

to her
nILMORK, (1. If. Insurance Agtnt. 
11 Agent of Mill ual Reserve. Fund Life 
Association, of New York. Toward the middle of the afternoon, 

Mr Alik Walker, a retired eea-euptaiu 
of some wealth, eat in Ida ooml'ortable 
parlor engaged In reading, when one of 
hie servants informed him that mime 

at the door wished to eue him.
“Tell him tu come in, then," n turn- 

id Walker.
“But it’s that miserable Wilkins,

L. P—Manufacturer ut(jOI)FIUÇY,
" * Boots ami HI
iqrAMILTON, M1HH H. A.- Milliner, 
J-I*-ftnd dueler in fashiunahle millinery

, orders his |"il*r di»e.m.

1 whether the paper is taken flow 

decided that lefus-
|,i:»iodl«ale
Hiving and 
prima Jucit

human
YÆST ON EARTH

I lii: ulti
q’lie court* have

goods.»nl,
(jbodsTJARHIS, 0. D. (Jcnorul Dry 

**Ul»lning and (JentM’ Furnishings.
i.. Ink" new.JN‘1"1» "ll'1

,Z........ . l'"»t "hi"-.. ;-r ■'
l.-jivinii lhum nuettli"d fm is 
...„i, of Intentional fraud

of the Weeping willow that grew 
him, aud Ids face, us the moonbeams 

danced upon it, exhibited all the 
fearful font-prints of 
Intemperance, 
based, lie looked, aud such, in truth, 
lie was I '

Heine him,‘at the-èud ul a neatly 
fennel and troll!»"'! eocliwure;«tu"d a 
smal coltkge. vit waa elegant in its 
simple neatness, and just «neb a one 
the bumble lover of true comfort and 
joy would seek fur a borne. The mars 
rolled down the bloated chuik of the 

inebriate as he gazed upon tire

TJKRBIN, .1. F - Watch Maker ami
Weller.

11 HitilNS W..1. (Jencrai Coal Deal
* * ur. < 'ual always on hand.
U F.LLEY, TIIO.M AH. Boot and Shoe 
I* Maker. All oideis in hi# line faith
fully performed# Ri paiiing iieatly done.

MURPHY, .1, L.-Cabinet Maker' ami 
™ Repairer.
MATHIDUIN, 0. A.- Monufa4urep
* of nil kinds of CNrtiege, and Team
Harness. Opposite People’s Rank

SOnow
sir."tli.; demon since ?

A faint hope, like the u.iaty vapor 
of approaching morn, flitted before the 
heart-broken wife. But *l»u could not 
gru&p it—ahu hud no limudalion for it ; 
und with u deep groan 
phantom pa#s. She went to lier chil
dren and drew the clothe* mure cloudy 
about them ; then *hu kudt by their 
side, and after imprinting upon their 
cheeks a toother's kiss, and uttering a 
1'urvunt prayer iu their hdiull, she 
sought the repose uf her pillow.

Long ore the morning dawned, 
Thomas Wilkins aro-u from his bed, 
dressed himself, aud lull die house. 
His poor wife awoke just as he wa# 
going out, and she *u«ld have called 
to him, but she dared not. tike would 
have told him that she had no fuel, 
no bread—not anything with which to 

and 1'eil the ohiidreu ; but lie 
was gone, and she sauk back on her 
pillow aud wept.

The light of Urn morning 
length, but Mis Wi kins had not risen 
from lier bod, nor had thu children 
crawled from out their, listing place. 
A sound of foot-tips was heard from 
without, accompanied by a noise, as 
tlioqgh a light sled were being drag
ged through the
opened, upd hd husband entered. He 
laid upon the table a heavy Wbeaten 
loaf, a small pail, and a paper bundle ; 
tliep ft oui hi* pocket he took another 
paper parcel, aud agaiy he turned to
ward the door. Whvu nixt he entered 
he boro in his arm* u )qu<l of wood ; 
aud three time» did lie-go out aud re
turn with a lp..d of the fume descrip- 
tiuu. Tlea he bem over 'the lirc-[ilaco, 

eye. Ul ll.uvcu us he .poll#, Tlicrc I. , j „ y^jug 11,, snulihcd olid 
room ou l ortli tor unotlte^ rnuu- omf 1 
/ mill U that man.

“Never iniud," saiil the captain, 
after a moment’s hesitation, “show him 
in. Poor fellow," he continued, after 
the servant had gone, “l wonder w iat 

In truth l pity him.
and duwncast

WOUFVIULE 
T<* H l‘ *•

ni, an follows
Ijfi.x ..".I K ivd.ur < I"- *1' '

|.;X|,i. hH west clone ni I",.lu a. »»•
i’,x|»n:HH east clone at Ti 10
Kriil ville clow, at 7 15 p ...»

(iKO. v. ft A NO, Host MaHt.fl

'<Poor, wretched, de-pus 1' OI-'FIHK, 
Hocus. « a o

Mall'

HI r inH'll'
l'in Hull

-

ho wants. Xshe let thu With trembling steps 
look, Thomas Wilkins entered Uuplain 
Walker's parlor.

Queen Victoria’s Power.

Tim tjii'iou of (heat Britain U sove- 
reigu over a cunt incut, 100 pen insulas, 
500 promotories, 1,000 lakes, 2,000 
rivers and 10,000 islands. She wave4 
her hand and 000,000 warriors march 
to battle to conquer or die. She bonds 
her head and at the signal 1,000 ships 
of war and 100,000 sailor* perform her 
bidding on thu ocean. Hhu wu'ks upon 
thu earth and 800,000,000 human 
beings feel the least pi tssui u of her 
foot. The Assyrian empire was not 
•o populous. Tin Persian empire 
nut so powerful. Tim (Jai ihnginian 
empire was not so much «headed. 
The Spanish umpire was not . o widely 
diffused. The Roman power 
weak iu comparison, and Orei oo was a 
small village.

To lie cuntinuv.ilUOCKWKLL «Si (!().- Book - seller**. 
llHtationm, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Hewing 
Machines.
I)AND, (J. V —Diqgs, und Fancy 
HUuu'Ih.
S'LEE I9. It.- Ini|itoii*r and deafer 
’'in Oeneral IIa»«lwar*:, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows. 
J. M. Barber and Tobap-

HANlx HF HALIFAX.

Cl,,hi <I on
PEOPLE'S 

Open frpni '»
'•-•,7;;)Kw ,tA„HS, Agent.

Havo a Good Garden.Ji in. to 1pm
If you have a good garden, and 

that is the only kind you ought to 
have, there is no part of the farm that 

not raise much

Tke It. OroU Soap MY's Oa, 
at

poor
cottage, and at leimth as ho clasped 
his liandf. in agony, he murmured :

“Oh, thou fund homo of uiy happier 
days, thou luokcsL like a heaven of the 
past. Buuealh thy roof I was married 
to the idol of my soul, and within thy 
peaocfjti walls, God gave to 
blessed ohildren. Then pièce and 

were mine.

< lui rvli
MARVELOUS

Fulhir N" vi" “ : H'1 "> ■, 1 >■ ' ‘jM' 1
""'HI' “ Vluniüv

wi.l I- Hired f<*r t>y v
Colin W flo»uo*, #
A n*W Bahsh 5

pays better. You may 
Ul bull I'ruui it, but 110 fitruiur’s family 
sliould go without tlm luxuriiis of livsli 
vugiitablu» in ixriely. Karmiog tliul 
bring» ill tlm most money i» nut always 
tlm kind that pay. lam. Tim Imaltli 
unit enjoyment uf tlm family is, or 
sliould bo, tlm lift consideration, al- 

But 1 am sorry to say that a

MEMORY
____ DISCOVERY.___

<HAW 
noiiLt.
IU ALL ACE,
” Retail,Grocer.

U. II.—Wlmlehale and me two

°''1,i,vl“i%v:r;c"arMzr;.lz«.*‘'

1 w. Y

\\T ITT lilt, BURPEE--Importer and 
" dealer in Dry Good*, Millinery, 

Rondy-madi: Uloihuig, and Uviit»’ Fur
nishing*.

My wife—Godplenty
bless her gentle *uul—was happy then, 
and tny children—may heaven protect 
them—laughed and played in gleesouie 
pi usure. Gladness smiled upon us 
then, and every hour was a season of 
bliss. But i lost time, as the fool

•ltev. It 
8uli)«th

I'kl.si'.y I'Kltl AN i'll lilt*'ll ways.
griat many ignore ibis in practice, it 

at not iu theory.
Wu aru naturally fund of variuty ul 

fuud. Out' Imaltli demands lliia. A 
well-»looked garden enable» u» tu grati
fy our appetite», Bud 
appetite» lor good things we ought 

lm animated of, for they wore

____ gttrvku eve?y
„ m Kill,hath Mi l'""! ut
M,.,i,i Kim Wi'dnosilnyat 7 o' P >"

tVIl^ON, .1 AH.- liâmes» Maker, is 
I' »iill in Will fvillii where lie ia prepared 

In fill nil eider» ill his line of hnellies».

IY lu,*w I'nHtnl

I'ruvrl

(jUDRl fi i“ v< Ü. w.
hervlcv*V. IVNlODIhl

...... nui, and li. P I»»). Itost.il .......
i-vry Mil,1,1.11, 111 I........... !
Siil.llllliKi l,li.il «1 I "" I' 1 M
ini; un 111 ui miIn v at 7 30 p m

THÉ
lowniili hie own salvation. ti|X year» 
have passed aitmo the deunni that l 
took to my 
theUemg roof- And thuta sin years I 
A)h, What uiisery, what agony, what 
aorrows, and what degradation, have 
they not brought to mu and my poor 
j'uipily I Hume, huulth, wealth, puacu, 
joy and irtondi arc gund—all, all gone 1 
Oh, thou fatal cup—no, l will not 
hluiqu thee 1 it was 1, / who did itL 
Year after year 1 tampered with thy 
deadly sting, when l knew that dcutlf 
and destruction lurked iu thy euiilci# 

raised his

J. B. DA VISON. J. V.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER.
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC.

WEEKLY Efcii'linatural
“To Be, ov Not to Be' ?heart drove us from our

soliloquized the uielanohqly Dam1. A
created iu u». "•uuWi:“ 0!'!,0M,J-

Too often tlm furim^a table is »o before tho» I ambition lay dead. Lite, 
lacking in variety that there in hut as lie viewed it, rested under a y.,llnw 
•little relish for the food provided, cloud, tinged with green. ILiialui, to 
l)uy alter day the «unie tilings are my mind, wa» Intima. The blood, 
ouoked and eaten until they bveuuic di-.cu.eil, carried through the natural 
tiresome. Now, if a good variety of gale» and alleys of tlm body, made life
vegetables is grown, there uiuy he «unit a burden ; and tlm ills of I he body
a change in the hill of fair a» to make.......iguilied in a tenfold degree his uiliin
il always attractive. Tho woman of ills. Vunify the blood, give new life
tlm bouse will see to this if you place and notion lo tlm system, lake Dr
tlmmcnna at Imr disposal. l-ifrou’» Holden Medical IWivery,

On a small pieno ul ground vege- and yuur drowsiness, luck ol upiaitit", 
tables enough ouu bo grown to supply chilly sensations, yellow skin, had 
a family through the season, and last breath, will nil depart, aa th : morning 
through tlm winter. Have you mists nrediapcllud by the rising sun. 
thought what variety of food snob a 
garden will afford ? Lettuce, peae, 
tomatoes, cucumbers, beans, boot», 
parsnips, cabbages, onions, corn why 
just think it over once, and oak your 
self if you oun afford to go without llienu 
things when they may bu hud for so

• 111 in II OF KNill.ANti-Vurl.h ol 
hr .1 mis'»     W"|!,H

».,vi.-,s; mu,.lay»i.", u
.Similiiy in Hi'-' inonBi at 11 a in 1 

Ad veut ami L«'Ut), 1 I*
< ut,ai u, K, ni ville. « rvlcae :

v. Il ..........nid 7 |i m, 11 !-■ "" ' “
2d ...........y In ih" month at 8 » "fo 00 ‘I1';
-III, «III,day lit u ami Wei esilny I-;1''

„ .Yliallgcrs provided with »'"Is ) 
Ward, ns. or oil,. ' m. ml'"'» "< 1 ° 

live. Canon llns'k, ti. ti , B»atnr. 
y KcntviBu.

Crawley «ml 11. Vial. Wrldolis "f HI 
J'ilm'.i hui'h. V. A Masl' -s and 8. )'■ 
lin,, win,li n» ol Ht .lames (Jlmmii

Sr FIlANlllri (B. 0)-lt»v T j*»1»! 
I'. I'.-Mass 11 on a a. tlm last him,lay of 
«ncli m< tu 11,

ilt.iii.n
#uuw. Thu dour

Canada’s Xjcadlni l’a» QP*
(iluniifi 
hi Jam 
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a girl. Thu cold w ind found it» emotion stirred up hi* toul und made 
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the room, tlm mother, und her ohil- Tighfly that "‘t15 wound bur aim*
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fifteen MONTHS FOB $1For nearly half a century Ayer’.i Cher
ry Pectoral ha* been Ihq uiovt popular 
cough remedy in the world. Tho 
stoutly increasing demand for thi* 
edy prove* it to bu the very best specific 
fur cold#, couglw, and all di#eu#o» of the 
throat aud lung*-

Minard’# Liniment Cure# Diphtheria.
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